northwest of Varzeqan city, East Azarbaidjan Province. This deposit is a typical clayey deposit with an andesitic host rock of Eocene age in NW Iran. No geochemical studies on the Hizeh-Jan kaolin deposit have as yet been undertaken. This study focuses on the REE and Y behavior and the tetrad effects of selected samples from the Hizeh-Jan kaolin deposit to establish the relationships between tetrad effects and a variety of geochemical processes, and use these as geochemical indicators to understand the kaolinization processes. However, in order to clarify the controlling factors of distribution of REE in the deposit, the size of the tetrad effect as a powerful geochemical indicator in the kaolin samples and their correlations with geochemically isovalent pairs such as Zr-Hf, Nb-Ta and Y-Ho were also used.
Geological Setting and Geology of the Deposit
Based on the structural classification of Iran (Nabavi, 1976) , the Hizeh-Jan kaolin deposit is a part of the Alborz-Azarbaidjan Zone (Fig. 1 ). This deposit is located in an area with relatively simple geological lithologies, within which 10 separate outcrops cover an area of about 1.5 km 2 . The oldest lithologies of the deposit district are agglomerate, volcanic breccia, tuff, trachy-andesite and pyroxene andesite of Eocene age, which cover most parts of this area (Fig. 2) . These lithologies are overlain by dacitic tuff, dacite, andesite, quartz monzodiorite and diorite bodies of Oligocene age. The hornblende andesite and trachy-andesite of Pliocene age overlie some parts of the studied district. The youngest lithologies in this area are Quaternary andesite, basalt, agglomerate, lahar and marl (Fig. 2) .
Field observations indicate that Eocene andesite rocks in the Hizeh-Jan district were kaolinized through the action of altering solutions. Based on the shape and extent of this deposit, fault-fracture zones near the studied district are a probable mechanism for alteration of host andesitic rocks and formation of the kaolin deposit. Field relationships reveal that faults and fractures as the results of tectonic activities in this district played an important role in controlling ascending hydrothermal fluids that alter the surrounding andesitic rocks. Meanwhile, the massive, white, very soft-powdery and hard, white to reddish are the main features of kaolin outcrops which are observed in the studied district. Therefore, it is obvious that intensity of kaolinization decreases toward proximal and margins.
Irregularly distributed silica lenses within andesitic host rock of the study area are another geological feature in this district. Silica lenses with thicknesses of 0.5 to 3 m cover the kaolin outcrops in some parts. Moreover, Fe-oxides and hydroxides, silicification, gypsum, anhydrite and barite in the form of veins and veinlets are observed within the kaolin occurrences. Also, brecciation and fractures in some parts of the kaolin outcrops were filled by calcites.
Sampling and Laboratory Methods
In order to study the major, trace, and rare earth elements distribution in the kaolin deposit and andesitic host rocks (least altered), 12 samples (10 kaolin samples and 2 andesite samples) were systematically taken at 16-30 m intervals along a profile (Fig. 2) . Variation in the physical characteristics was the main determining factor Nabavi, 1976) , in which the location of the Hizeh-Jan kaolin deposit is also shown by asterisk.
for sampling from the kaolin deposit. In addition, 10 samples from the andesitic rocks at the contact of the kaolin deposit were also collected. Thin sections from these rocks were prepared and studied under a polarizing microscope.
For determination of unknown mineral phases in the kaolin deposit, 5 samples with different alteration intensities were selected for X-ray diffraction (XRD) analyses using a SIEMENS model D-5000 diffractometer in the Geological Survey of Iran. The XRD analyses were carried out using CuKα radiation, a scanning velocity of 1º 2θ per minute, voltage 40 kV, and beam current 80 mA. The samples were finely ground in an agate mortar and chemically treated with 1 N acetic acid, boiled for 2.5 min in a 0.5 N NaOH solution, and subjected to the sodium dithionite-citrate method (Kunze and Dixon 1986) to remove carbonates, free iron oxides, and amorphous silica. After each chemical treatment, the samples were washed with distilled water. The clay mineralogy was determined by separation of the 2 µm fraction by sedimentation according to Stokes' Law, followed by centrifuge of the suspension at a speed of 5000 rpm for 10 minutes, after overnight dispersion in distilled water. The clay particles were dispersed by ultrasonic vibration for ~15 min. Four oriented specimens of the 2 µm fraction were prepared from each sample, air-dried ethylene-glycol-solvated at 60°C for 2 hours, and thermally treated at 350°C and 550°C for 2 hours. Semi-quantitative relative abundances of rock forming minerals were obtained following Brindley (1980) , whereas the abundances of clay mineral fractions were determined using their basal reflections and the intensity factors of Moore and Reynolds (1989) .
For determination of chemical composition, andesite and kaolin samples weighing about 3 kg in total were crushed by hand, split into fractions by quartering, and finally ground in a tungsten carbide pestle mortar mill and sieved to 0.063 mm in preparation for the analytical work. The chemical analyses of all samples were carried out at the ACME Analytical Laboratories Ltd., Vancouver, Canada. The values of the major and trace elements were determined by inductively-coupled plasma emission spectrometry (ICP-ES) and rare earth elements content was determined by inductively-coupled plasma mass spectrometry (ICP-MS) at the same laboratory. The detection limits were between 0.002-0.04 wt%, 0.1-20 ppm, and 0.01-0.3 ppm for major elements (as oxides), trace elements, and rare earth elements, respectively. The values of loss on ignition (LOI) were determined by weight loss of 1 gr. Of sample before and after heating at 950ºC for 90 minutes. Additionally, all the computation, diagrams, and plots were carried out using MATLAB R2012b software.
Results

Mineralogy and petrography
Petrographic examinations revealed that andesitic rocks related to the Hizeh-Jan kaolin deposit have porphyritic texture in the hyalo-microlithic matrix ( Fig. 3a) , which includes phenocrysts of plagioclase (andesine to labradorite) and ferromagnesian minerals. Phenocrysts of plagioclase are euhedral and tubular crystals and show albite, Carlsbad, and polysynthetic twinnings. Ferromagnesian minerals (hornblende and pyroxene) are seen in the form of anhedral to subhedral crystals in the matrix. Phenocrysts vary from 1 to 4 mm in size. Plagioclases were strongly altered to calcite and in minor amounts to sericite (Fig. 3b ). The petrographical studies indicate that accessory minerals such as epidote, apatite, sphene, zircon and opaque minerals such as pyrite, goethite, and hematite can be observed in the matrix of andesite as well. The ferromagnesian minerals in these rocks were partially altered. Some of these minerals were in fine-grain and euhedral form, which were altered to chlorite and Fe-oxides.
The XRD analyses revealed that the Hizeh-Jan kaolin deposit includes kaolinite, pyrophyllite, quartz, smectite, muscovite-illite, hematite, anatase, alunite, diaspore, feldspar, hornblende and calcite (Table 1) . Among these, kaolinite is the major mineral phase in the studied samples. Quartz is present as both major and minor mineral phase in the deposit. Smectite, muscovite-illite, hematite, anatase, alunite, diaspore, feldspar, hornblende and calcite are present as minor mineral phases. Pyrophyllite also is the main mineral phase and alunite as a minor mineral phase is observable in the samples of the middle part of the studied profile. Feldspar and hornblende are present in the outer parts of the profile. The presence of pyrophyllite, alunite, and diaspore indicate that the andesitic rocks experienced advanced argillic alteration.
Kaolinite was characterized from diagnostic narrow and sharp peaks at 7.23 and 3.57 Å, with less intense, nonbasal reflections including triplets and doublets at 4. 46, 4.35, 3.57, 2.49, 2 .30 and 1.49 Å which showed wellcrystallized kaolinite (Brindley, 1980) (Fig. 4 ). The basal reflection at 7.23 Å was reduced at 350°C and collapsed at 550°C due to dehydroxylation. These peaks are not affected by ethylene-glycol treatment and suffer a slight reduction following heating to 550°C, due to dehydroxylation. Smectite was determined by a peak at 15.34 Å that expanded to 17.20 Å following ethyleneglycol solvation, and collapsed to 9.90 Å upon heating to 350°C. Further reductions in sharpness and reflection of the peaks were caused by additional heating to 550°C ( Fig. 4 ). Quartz was characterized by reflections at 4.26 and 3.34 Å. Alunite was identified by reflections at 5.73 and 1.90 Å. Muscovite-illite was determined by reflections at 10 and 5 Å. Pyrophyllite and anatase were characterized by peaks at 9.40 and 3.50 Å, respectively. Diaspore, goethite and calcite were indicated by peaks at 1.81, 2.70 and 3.86 Å, respectively. Hematite was characterized by peaks at 1.69 and 1.45 Å (Fig. 4 ).
Distribution of major oxides
The results of chemical analyses of the collected samples of the studied district are listed in Table 1 . Based on this table, the SiO 2 concentration of the andesite samples display limited variation in the range of 59.25-59.74wt%. The Al 2 O 3 and Fe 2 O 3 content of the andesite samples display narrow ranges which are between 13.51-14.23wt% and 6.52-6.53wt%, respectively. The concentrations of CaO and Na 2 O in the andesite samples are constant, being equal to 5.84wt% and 2.55wt%, respectively. The contents of MgO, K 2 O and TiO 2 in the andesites are in the range of 5.31-5.62wt%, 2.89-2.99wt% and 0.62-0.64wt%, respectively. The MnO concentrations of the andesite samples are constant, being equal to 0.09wt %. The contents of Cr 2 O 3 and P 2 O 5 in the andesite samples display very limited variation in the range of 0.035-0.036wt% and 0.13-0.14wt%, respectively.
The SiO 2 concentration of the kaolin sample in the study area varied between 43.25 and 63.99wt%. The samples in the central part of the studied profile have low SiO 2 concentrations, but the samples towards the margin have higher values. The Al 2 O 3 concentration of the kaolin samples increases relative to the andesite samples and varies from 18.45-39.12wt%. In contrast, the content of Fe 2 O 3 in the kaolin samples decreased remarkably, varying between 0.13-2.69wt%. The concentration values of CaO and Na 2 O in the kaolin samples varied in the range of 0.06-7.12wt% and 0.01-2.91wt%, respectively. The MgO and K 2 O concentration of these samples also decreased relative to the andesite samples and varied in the ranges 0.04-2.74wt% and 0.04-2.13wt%, respectively. As the results show, the TiO 2 and MnO concentration display the same decreasing trend in the kaolin samples, relative to the andesite samples. These oxides vary in ranges of 0.16-0.82wt% and 0.01-0.16wt%, respectively. Finally, the Cr 2 O 3 , and P 2 O 5 values in the kaolin samples show variation across 0.009-0.074wt% and 0.06-0.54wt%, respectively.
Trace element distribution and geochemical ratios
Chemical analyses show the concentrations of Hf, Nb, Ta, Y and Zr in the andesite rocks are in the ranges of 3.5-3.6 ppm, 12.5-13.6 ppm, 0.9-1.2 ppm, 25.4-32.1 ppm and 164.2-165.4 ppm, respectively. By way of contrast, these trace elements in the kaolin samples have ranges of 3.6-5.4 ppm, 4.3-12.1 ppm, 0.3-1.1 ppm, 8.1-20.1 ppm, and 50.4-225.4 ppm, respectively ( Table 2) .
The SiO 2 /Al 2 O 3 ratios in the andesite and kaolin samples are in the ranges of 4.16-4.42 and 1.07-3.03, respectively. The Nb/Ta, Y/Ho and Zr/Hf ratios of the andesite samples vary across 11. 33-13.89, 32.15-50.16 and 45.61-47.26, respectively. In the kaolin samples the Nb/Ta, Y/Ho and Zr/Hf ratios vary across 4.82-21, 28.21-67.5 and 13.72-57.79, respectively (Table 3) .
REE distribution
The results of the chemical analyses indicate that SREE values of the andesite and kaolin samples are in the ranges of 146.55-162.12 ppm and 39.43-238.4 ppm, respectively ( Table 2 ). The distribution patterns of REE normalized to chondrite (Anders and Grevesse, 1989 ) display differentiation and enrichment of REE relative to MREE and HREE in the andesite rocks ( Fig. 5a ) and kaolin samples (Fig. 5b) .
The size of Eu/Eu * and Ce/Ce * were computed for all samples in this district by using Eq. (1) and Eq. (2) proposed by Bau and Dulsky (1995) and Monecke et al. (2002) :
(2) In the above-mentioned equations, N refers to chondrite normalization values from Anders and Grevesse (1989) . Table 2 lists the results of Ce and Eu anomaly computations. As illustrated in this table, the computed values for Eu and Ce anomalies in the andesite samples range from 0.97 to 0.98 and 0.92 to 0.99, respectively. Meanwhile, Eu and Ce anomalies of the kaolin samples in the deposit vary across 0.4-0.73 and 0.64-0.88, respectively.
Discussion
Geochemical constraints from trace and rare earth element distributions
Lithophile trace elements such as Y, Zr, Nb, Hf and Ta are used to evaluate geochemical processes during the deposition and evolutionary history of deposits. The trivalent oxidation state and similar atomic radius of Y and Ho cause these two elements to have similar behavior in various geochemical systems (Bolhar et al., 2004) . Zr-Hf and Nb-Ta are known as geochemical pairs, also having similar charges and ionic radii, which are used as geochemical indicators to investigate the processes involved during the genesis of deposits. Despite the similar behavior of these geochemical pairs in geological environments, the variations of Y/Ho, Nb/Ta and Zr/Hf ratios (Table 3 ) are due to different factors such as fluids, solutions, mineral phases, fluid-rock interaction, ligands, complexation and the tetrad effect during the evolution of deposits (Minami et al., 1998; Spandler and Morris, 2016; Rezaei Azizi et al., 2017; Abedini et al., 2018c) . Bau (1996) suggested that Y-Ho and Zr-Hf are mostly controlled by their ionic charge and radius (CHARAC) behavior during geochemical processes. The Y/Ho and Zr/ Hf ratios of the kaolin samples have superchondritic values and display non-CHARAC behavior, except for sample K-8 ( Fig. 6 ). Based on this figure, the studied samples also display chondritic to superchondritic values Table 2 The contents of the major oxides (in wt%), trace, and rare earth elements (in ppm) in the andesite rocks and kaolin samples for Y/Ho ratios and subchondritic to superchondritic values for Zr/Hf ratios. The chondrite-normalized REE patterns (Fig. 5b) in the kaolin samples reveal enrichment of LREE and depletion of HREE. The frequency diagram of SREE in kaolin samples of the studied district displays variation with a median equal to 137.8 ppm (Fig. 5c ). Another observable pronounced phenomenon in Fig. 5b is occurrence of irregular curves known as "zigzag" or "tetrad-effect" in chondrite-normalized REE distribution patterns. The (La/ Lu) N ratio in kaolin samples is considered to be an indicator for determination of the pH of fluids (Kadir and Erkoyun, 2013) . (La/Lu) N ratios higher than 1 indicate a low pH and a low concentration of carbonate, hydroxyls and halogens (Kadir and Erkoyun, 2013) . The computed (La/Lu) N ratio in the kaolin samples of the studied district are in the range of 9.54-46.69. Meanwhile, the developing Fe-oxides (hydroxides) and silicic zones adjacent to the kaolinization areas are indicative of alteration by strongly low pH hydrothermal fluids (Kadir and Akbulut, 2009 ). On the other hand, the presence of minerals such as quartz, alunite, kaolinite, as well as pyrite in the kaolinized samples is attributed to a pH in the range of 2 to 4 for fluids involved in alteration (Ercan et al., 2016) . Moreover, acid sulfate alteration in geological environments is indicative of low pH, high H 2 SO 4 concentration, and oxidizing conditions (Rye et al., 1992) . Based on the work of these authors, the H 2 SO 4 can originate in supergene, steam-heated and magmatic hydrothermal environments, and under supergene conditions, the oxidation of sulfide minerals such as pyrite is the main source for the sulfuric acid.
Among REE, Eu and Ce are oxidation-sensitive elements. Therefore, it can be concluded that Ce and Eu anomalies in a geological environment are strongly affected by the fugacity of oxygen (Ekambaram et al., 1986; Burnham and Berry, 2014; Mondillo et al., 2015) . Increasing the oxygen activity in the geochemical process causes trivalent Ce to become less mobile tetravalent Ce (Fulignati et al., 1999; Karakaya, 2009; Abedini and Calagari, 2015) . Combining these data and the moderate negative Ce anomaly of the studied kaolin samples, it can be deduced that the kaolinization process of the andesitic rocks is likely to have occurred under relatively oxic conditions. The presence of negative Eu anomalies in the kaolin samples in this deposit are likely due to the intensity of alteration and/or the alteration of mineral phases such as plagioclase in andesites under the higher fugacity of oxygen (Yıldız and Başaran, 2015; Abedini and Calagari, 2015) .
Based upon the previously-mentioned hypothesis and the presence of pyrite in the parent rocks, it can be concluded that hydrothermal fluids for the formation of kaolin in this district are likely characterized by a low pH and a relatively high fugacity of oxygen. This hypothesis is completely consistent with the presence of mineral phases such as pyrophyllite and diaspore that are indicative of a magmatic hydrothermal environment (Rye et al., 1992) .
Occurrence of the tetrad effect in kaolin samples
The occurrence of irregular curves in the chondritenormalized REE distribution patterns of the kaolin samples in the Hizeh-Jan district in the form of both convex (M-shape) and concave (W-type) curves, can be attributed to the impact of the tetrad effect phenomenon on the geochemical processes. In order to quantify the size of the tetrad effects in the chondrite-normalized REE distribution patterns, mathematical methods have been applied (Irber, 1999; Monecke et al., 2002) . In this research, the size of the tetrad effects in the chondritenormalized REE distribution patterns were computed by using Eq. (3) (Monecke et al., 2002) :
(3) In this equation, T i indicates individual tetrads in the chondrite-normalized REE distribution patterns. The size of each tetrad was shown as T 1 , T 2 , T 3 and T 4 for the 1st, 2nd, 3rd and 4th tetrads, respectively. The concentrations of the first, second, third and fourth elements in each tetrad are labeled as X Ai , X Bi , X Ci and X Di , respectively. The size of T i indicates the standard deviation of the second and third elements of an individual tetrad from the straight line connecting the first and the fourth elements of the same tetrad. If T i equals zero, it means that there is no significant tetrad effect. Otherwise, it means that there is a significant tetrad effect in the chondrite-normalized REE patterns. Eq. (3) generates two or three values for tetrads in the chondrite-normalized REE patterns. To quantify the overall T t values as an average size for tetrads in each chondrite-normalized REE pattern, Eq. (4) can be used (Monecke et al., 2002) :
(4) where X Ai , X Bi , X Ci , and X Di are the same as Eq. 3. The average values of T t should be calculated for all available tetrads (1st, 3rd, and 4th tetrads). The first tetrad will be ignored, if Ce displays anomalous behavior. T t values greater than 0.2 are indicative of a significant tetrad effect phenomenon in the chondrite-normalized REE distribution pattern (Monecke et al., 2002) .
The computed sizes of tetrad effects in the kaolin and andesite samples of the studied district are listed in Table  3 and displayed in Fig. 7a-d . The size of the T 3 tetrad effect of the andesite and kaolin samples are in the ranges of 0.06-0.1 and 0.02-0.2, respectively. Meanwhile, the size of the T 4 tetrad effect of the andesite and kaolin Fig. 6 . The diagram of Zr/Hf vs. Y/Ho for studied kaolin samples. The CHARAC field is from Bau (1996). samples are in the ranges of 0.00-0.06 and 0.04-0.29, respectively. The chondrite-normalized REE patterns of the andesite samples in this district display the M-shape tetrad effect phenomenon (Fig. 7e) , which is characteristic of igneous systems. The kaolin samples of this area present significant contemporaneous concave (W-shape) and convex (M-shape) tetrad effect phenomena both in the third and fourth tetrads ( Fig. 7a-d) . The sizes of the T 3 tetrad effect vary in a narrow range relative to the T 4 values. Therefore, in this research, the calculated sizes of the T 3 (third) tetrad effect were used to evaluate the geochemical processes.
Mathematical methods such as statistical analysis are generally a preferred method for investigating the geochemical characteristics involved in study areas and facilitating modeling and/or simulation of deposition paleo -conditions and environments (Wang et al., 2017) . Based on the frequency diagram of the T 3 tetrad effects for all samples of the studied district, it is clear that the distribution pattern of the computed T 3 tetrad effect values present a substantial bimodal pattern (Fig. 8a) , which can be due to various geochemical conditions and/or the geological environment during deposition (Badel et al., 2011) . The clusters of the samples in this district were classified on the basis of the geological relationships, spatial distribution and field observations ( Fig. 8a and b ). As these figures illustrate, two distinct separate populations are distinguishable in this geochemical system. The first population includes kaolin samples with very low T 3 tetrad effect values with a median equal to 0.04 (Fig. 8b) . In contrast, the second population includes kaolin samples which have remarkable T 3 tetrad effect values with a median equal to 0.13 (Fig. 8c) .
A bivariate diagram of the computed sizes of the T 3 tetrad effect versus the T 4 tetrad effect indicates two generations for the studied samples (Fig. 9) . The field observations reveal that the first population, pertaining to low T 3 tetrad effect values (Fig. 9) , are the kaolin samples far from the fault zone. In contrast, kaolin samples which were collected near the fault zone of this district display pronounced greater T 3 tetrad effect values (second population in Fig. 9 ). This figure indicates that kaolin samples near the fault zone present remarkable T 3 tetrad effect values. This means that T 3 tetrad effect values of kaolin samples can be used as a good geochemical indicator to distinguish the fault zone in this type of deposit.
The diagrams of the size of the T 3 tetrad effect versus the Ce and Eu anomaly for all kaolin samples in the studied district were plotted (Fig.10a-b ). As shown in this Fig. 7 . Chondrite-normalized REE diagrams for kaolin samples (a-d) and andesite rocks (e). The size of T 3 and T 4 are the first, third, and fourth tetrads, respectively, and are calculated following Monecke et al. (2002) . Chondrite values are from Anders and Grevesse (1989). figure, two distinct groups of samples can be observed in the figure, which may be due to different stages, composition, and/or temperature of the hydrothermal fluids during alteration of the andesite rocks. The first population includes the kaolin samples (K-1, K-2, K-3, K-7, K-8, K-9, and K-10) with moderate negative Ce and Eu anomalies and low T 3 tetrad effect values (<0.13). In contrast, the second one includes kaolin samples (K-4, K-5, and K-6) with a similar negative Ce and Eu anomalies trend and greater T 3 tetrad effect values (>0.13). Moreover, the presence of moderate negative Ce anomalies in the kaolin samples can be due to decomposition of minerals such as zircon under low pH and oxic conditions (Fulignati et al., 1999) . Consequently, the presence of moderate to relatively strong Eu anomalies and a M-shape tetrad effect phenomenon with remarkably high values in the kaolin samples (K-4, K-5, and K-6) near the fault zone of the studied district support this idea that hypogene hydrothermal fluids, a low pH, and a relatively high fugacity of oxygen were likely the main alteration fluids in this district. Furthermore, it can be concluded that tectonics played an important role during the development of the studied kaolin deposit.
Correlation between the T 3 tetrad effect, Nb/Ta, Y/ Ho and Zr/Hf ratios
During the hydrothermal evolution of a system, geochemical pairs such as Nb-Ta, Zr-Hf and Y-Ho are fractionated and display non-CHARAC behavior (Bau, 1996; Irber, 1999) . The non-CHARAC behavior of geochemically isovalent pairs during the evolution of a system can reflect the various depositional conditions. Graphically, the non-CHARAC behavior of these geochemically isovalent pairs versus the computed size of the T 3 tetrad effect can be helpful to interpret and better understand the geochemical processes of the system (Fig.  11a-c) .
Previous studies have shown that fractionation between Zr and Hf can be due to geochemical factors such as crystallization, hydrothermal origin of the fluids, metamorphism, and the occurrence of the tetrad effect in geochemical systems (Tang et al., 2014; . Geochemical investigations indicate that there are two separate populations within the kaolin samples, which display both superchondritic and subchondritic Zr/ Hf ratios (Fig. 11a ). The first population includes the kaolin samples with high T 3 tetrad effect values (>0.13), which are indicative of a fault zone in the studied district. The second population includes the kaolin samples with very low T 3 tetrad effect values (<0.13), which are far from the fault zone.
Nb and Ta as geochemical twins are geochemically similar pairs which are characterized by the same ionic charge and radius (Ballouard et al., 2016) . Nevertheless, fractionation between these two elements is due to increasing the solubility of these pairs with temperature in F-rich fluids, a reducing environment, and decomposition of biotite (Zaraisky et al., 2010; Stepanov et al., 2014; Dostal et al., 2015) . Based on the calculated results (Fig.  11b) , it is clear that all kaolin samples (except K-2) in the Hizeh-Jan have Nb/Ta ratios greater than 5 (chondritic ratio). Meanwhile, the Nb/Ta ratios of all samples (except K-2 with its Nb/Ta ratio=4.82) are in the narrow range of 8.6-21. These narrow and relatively low ratios indicate that the hypogene hydrothermal fluid(s) had a moderate temperature. Based upon this data, it can be deduced that hypogene fluids are likely to have altered the andesite rocks in the Hizeh-Jan district.
Geochemical studies proved that fractionation of Y from Ho and existence of both W-and M-shape tetrad effects in the chondrite-normalized REE patterns of a geochemical system reflect the role of fluids and/or solutions during the evolution of that system (Minami et al., 1998) . As the plotted diagram shows, the studied kaolin samples in this district represent two different generations of Y/Ho ratios (Fig. 11c ). The first generation includes kaolin samples with higher Y/Ho ratios and greater T 3 tetrad effect values (>0.13). These groups of kaolin samples are near the fault zone and reflect the role of the fault as the main conduit (Ercan et al., 2016) for uprising hydrothermal fluids during alteration of the precursor rocks. The second generation of samples includes the kaolin samples with lower Y/Ho ratios and T 3 tetrad effect values, which are farther from the fault zone in this district. Thus, it can be deduced that medium temperature hydrothermal fluid(s) were likely responsible for the alteration of andesitic precursor rocks.
Main causes for the tetrad effect phenomenon
The presence of concave (W-shape), convex (M-shape), and in some cases simultaneous concave and convex tetrad effects in the chondrite-normalized REE patterns reflect the physico-chemical conditions and/or geochemical parameters during deposition and/or later processes such as hypogene alteration and supergene weathering (Takahashi et al., 2002; Zhao et al., 2002; Monecke et al., 2007; Badanina et al., 2010; Wu et al., 2011; Cao et al., 2013) . Generally, igneous rocks and systems during crystallization and the interaction of hydrothermal fluids with wall rocks under alteration processes present a convex (M-shape) tetrad effect in chondrite-normalized REE patterns (McLennan, 1994; Monecke et al., 2007; Rezaei Azizi et al., 2017) . These scenarios support the idea that crystallizations of mineral phases (McLennan, 1994) in magmatic and/or hydrothermal systems can produce a tetrad effect in the chondrite-normalized REE patterns. The presence of REE-bearing mineral phases such as zircon and clays in the studied deposit is likely to be a mechanism that causes the tetrad effect in the pattern distribution of REE . Veksler et al. (2005) and Wu et al. (2011) demonstrated that superchondritic or subchondritic behavior of Y-Ho pairs and the presence of tetrad effect phenomena (convex or M-shape) may be indicative of F-and/or Si-rich immiscible melts and hydrothermal fluids during the evolution of igneous systems. Additionally, a prominent third tetrad effect (convex shape) is likely to have been produced during the interaction of F-rich hydrothermal fluids with the wall rock (Wu et al., 2011) . This hypothesis supports the idea that during the alteration of andesite rock as a parent rock of the kaolin deposit, Fbearing hydrothermal fluids may well have played an important role.
The simultaneous occurrence of convex (M-shape) and concave (W-shape) tetrad effects have been reported from various environments and geochemical processes (Takahashi et al., 2002; Peretyazhko and Savina, 2010; Feng et al., 2011; Rezaei Azizi et al., 2017) . These authors demonstrated that weathering under supergene conditions, hydrothermal alteration and the admixture of fluids with different origins may be responsible for the conjugate existence of convex and concave tetrad effect phenomena in systems. According to XRD results, the presence of minerals such as goethite and hematite can be attributed to supergene activities in this kaolin deposit. Nevertheless, the concave tetrad effect of some kaolin samples reveals the low temperature meteoric nature of the fluid responsible for producing the supergene minerals such as goethite under oxidising conditions. This hypothesis is consistent with the presence of mineral phases such as illite and chlorite which are indicative of weathering conditions (Baioumy et al., 2012) . Both magmatic and meteoric waters are responsible for the formation of kaolin deposits such as those in the Çanakkale Province and the kaolin deposit in Çakmaktepe, Turkey and Summitville, Colorado (Rye et al., 1992; Yıldız and Başaran, 2015; Ercan et al., 2016) . Based on the aforementioned interpretations, it can be deduced that during the deposition of kaolin and evolutionary processes, both hypogene and supergene processes are likely to have played an important role in the kaolinization of andesite rocks in the studied district.
Conclusions
From the results of REE behavior, computed third tetrad effect values, geochemically isovalent pairs such as Y-Ho, Zr-Hf and Nb-Ta, and the correlation of these pairs with the T 3 tetrad effect in the kaolin samples of the Hizeh-Jan kaolin deposit, it can be concluded that:
(1) The frequency of the T 3 tetrad effect can be used as a geochemical indicator to distinguish the fault zone of the kaolin deposit.
(2) Field observations and correlation of Y/Ho, Nb/Ta and Zr/Hf ratios with T 3 tetrad effect values reveal a hypogene origin for this deposit.
(3) The occurrence of a negative Ce anomaly in the kaolin samples is due to the destruction of zircon by acidic oxidizing fluids.
(4) The occurrence of a negative Eu anomaly in the kaolin samples is related to the destruction of the plagioclase of the andesitic rocks by hydrothermal fluids.
(5) The occurrence of simultaneously convex and concave tetrad effect phenomena in the studied district indicates that hypogene fluids and meteoric waters under oxidising conditions are likely to have been the main probable source for kaolinization of the andesite rocks.
(6) The remarkable T 3 tetrad effects in some kaolin samples indicate that kaolinization of andesite rocks was controlled by tectonic structures.
